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THE BULLETin 
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE * SAN BERNARDINO 
February 1, 1980 
PLANS FOR ITS On Sunday, April 27,the Colleee will offici-
FIFTEHmi ANNIVERSARY OBSERVANCE ally observe its Fifteenth Anniversary. 
^9*^ 9" landmark in the growth of the College 
^ alumni brunch, tours, art and science de-
instrumental musical perfoitnances, drama productions, folk dancing, special library exhibits and much, much more. 
thar, ^ nn ^ began its firstyear in September, 1965. From less ^an 300 students sharing three buildings with 93 faculty and staff, the College 
^s^expanded to nearly 4,400. students and 23 buildings with over 700 faculty 
• Hogenson v^io is serving as General Chairman, a central com­
mittee of 14 and its subcommittees are meeting on canpus to lay plans for the 
many events which are scheduled to run from 11 a.m. until early evening. 
are encouraged to assist in publicizing this official 
and Anniversary by the use of the anniversary emblem on communications 
masthead above^*^^^ which are sent off-campus. The emblem is shown on the Bulletin 
A flyer is being prepared which will be available for College offices to 
ongoing correspondence in order to acquaint the outside community 
with the College's coming observance of its fifteenth year of operation. 
The central committee is conprised of Joseph Thomas, Irving Buchen, James 
Crum, Ernest Garcia, Johnnie Ralph, Edna Steinman, Mike Rose, Sheila/ McClellan, 
Lawrence Daniels, Fred Newton, Loren Filbeck, Bob Lohnes, Mary Williams and Luella Cohen. 
If Gov. Brown O.Ks. 
tkku KETIREMENT SERVICE 
CREDIT APPROVED BY TRUSTEES Early retirement service credit for employees of CSUC moved one more step closer to realization 
itQ 99 9-5 4.- • Trustees adopted a resolution at 
]la r^equesting the Governor to issue a proclamation declar-
ing that eligible employees of the CSUC be eligible to receive additional retire-
29 1980^^^^ credit of two years if they retire between March 27, 1980 and June 
requested that the Governor issue the proclamation prior to 
^ne 29'timrfrLr implement the proclamation within the March 27 and 
be will be eligible for the early retirement program if it should 
put into effect, will receive additonal information from the Personnel Office 
(Cfontinued on page 2) 
EARLY RETIREMENT 
Continued from page ] 
around February 15. Employees interested in obtaining in­
formation prior to that distribution date may contact Oscar 
Jackson at Ext. 7205. 
The additional service credit, however, remains contingent upon Governor 
Brown issuing the proclamation which is required by AB 879 in order to become 
effective. 
TWO MORE JOIN Chris Villa has been appointed to the position of Outreach Conn-
E.O.P, STAFF selor for the Educational Opportunity Program. He fills the pos­
ition formerly held by Laura Gomez de Chamorro who has been named 
Director of the Student Affirmative Action Program. Mr. Villa is located in SS-
164, Ext. 7395, Also joining the E.O.P. program as counselor is Ms. Devera (Dee) 
Dixon, CSCSB graduate psychology student, T-IA, Ext. 7395. 
SUCCESSFUL THERAPEUTIC TECHNIQUES 
IM ?>SV(:H^YHEkAPY, TOPIC OP LECimF Successful therapeutic techniques in psycho­therapy will be the topic of a lecture given 
, by an Oregon State U professor of psychology 
here Tuesday, February 5. Dr. Jolin Gillis, prof, and chairman of Oregon State's 
psychology department, will speak at 3 p.m. in LC-500. There is no charge. 
speaking engagement is being arranged by CSCSB student Larry Norton who 
IS doing graduate work in a similar area and studied with Dr. Gillis in Oregon. 
* * * 
17TH ANNUAL CHANCELLOR 
REPORT NOW IN LIBRARY 
The Library has received the Chancellor's Office pub-
lication titled "17th Annual Report to the Governor 
and the Legislature on Personnel Matters in the Cali­
fornia State University and Colleges from the Office of the Chancellor." The 
publication is located in the Reference Dept., Ref/LD/729/C9/A2/AA/1980. 
* * * 
BILINGUAL GRANTS OFFERED 
BY STUDENT AID COMMISSION 
Students and teachers who would like to become quail; 
fied to teach in a bilingual classroom and need fi­
nancial aid in order to do so, may apply for a Cali­
fornia State Bilingual-Crosscultural Teacher Development Grant. 
The application deadline is February 11. Students may file the general SAAC 
forms by that date, along with a Bilingual-Crosscultural Teacher Development Grant 
Supplement. The grants range up to $3,000 per year for tuition, fees, books and 
living expenses, and may be renewed for one additional year. Open to juniors, 
seniors, graduate students and certificated teachers who are seeking special bi­
lingual teaching skills, awards are made on the basis of financial need, oral bi­
lingual skills and the ability to become a bilingually authorized teacher within 
two years. 
For information and forms, contact Dr. Helena Villaeres Stanton,LC-208, Ext. 
7779, or School of Education Office. 
CSCSB BuLLETtN 
The California State College, San Bernardino BuLLtTtN is published by the Office of Col' 
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EDITOR'S BOX - Publication of the Bulletin was 
suspended last week due to ill­
ness of your editor. This interruption broke 
a publication record of nearly 14 years' standing 
2 
BIDS GO OUT FOR SECOND Bids are being called for a second time on the Col-
TIME ON CHILD CARE BUILDING lege's Child Care Center. 
On March 5 bids will be opened for a slightly modified building. 
In order to bring the funds available for the project closer in line with 
the low bid submitted earlier this month, which was 27% over the funds allocated, 
both the city and county of San Bernardino have contributed an additional $20,000 
for a total of $190,000. 
In addition, some changes were made by the architect on the plans which are 
hoped will reduce the cost of construction. Blocks were reduced in size from 
four-inch to eight-inch, the over-all size of the structure was reduced some­
what, and much of the kitchen equipment as well as the carpeting was eliminated. 
The low bidder in the January 8 opening was Eason Construction Co. with 
$203,922. 
* * * 
hundred and forty-one students have been added to the grow-
AT END OF FALL ing number of graduates who will participate in the June, 1980 
Commencement. 
At the end of the Fall Term, 141 students earned degrees. Of these,'37 
earned master's degrees: 31 Master of Arts in Education, 2 Master of Business 
Administration and one each Master of Arts in psychology, and Special Major; 
one each in Master of Science in Psychology and Biology. 
Nine of the 141 graduated in style. Two with High Honors: Olivia Madrid 
(psychology) and Jeffrey J. Ward (economics). Graduating with Honors were Donna 
Jeanne Coletti (psych.), Kathryn Kalbus (English), Rolla S. Parks (Spanish), 
Gregory Shockey (admin.), Rose Ann Vincent (B.S. Nursing), Kathleen Wandel (ad­
min.) and Lorraine Warsh (soc. sci.). 
The Fall Term graduates join the 115 Summer Term graduates in forming the 
nucleus of the graduating class of 1980. They will be joined by the Winter 
Term graduates and Spring candidates. 
* it * 
CLJSING PERFQRWIRF>S THE CLOSING PERFORMANCES FOR "LIVING TOGETICR" GO ON FOR "LIVING TOGETHER" ^TAGE TONIGHT AND TOMORROW NIGHT AT 8:15 P.M. 
FOR INFORMATION ON POSSIBLE LASTH^INUTE CANCELLATIONS AND WAITING LISTSY THEATRE GO-ERS ARE URGED TO CALL THE THEATRE ARTS DEPART­MENT, EXT. 7H52. 
Get Your Free Complimentary Tickets Now', 
ONE-MAN BLACK THEATRE SHOW Faculty, staff and students are urged to get their 
COMING TO CAMPUS NEXT FRIDAY free complimentary tickets as soon as possible for 
the Evening of Black Theatre, featuring stage and 
screen dralnatlst Danny Scarborough on Friday, February 8. 
The program will be from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. In PS-10. There Is no charge, 
but because seating is limited, complimentary tickets must be obtained by Febru-
ary 6, by calling 7209. The event, sponsored by Upward Bound and the BSU, is pre­
sented as part of the cultural activities for the students of Upward Bound. 
Titled "Something Called Freedom," Scarborough's one-man show utillzes dance, 
(Continued on page 
3 
SpOAking UP  ^ Steph  ^Bowleg {Continuing Ed.) addreased minlaters of the Episcopal Clericus in San 
L^^S^ '^o^S^cntg i^grdtnri;;" "= C=«va™f to the San 
ra;i^ i'°ri^ '?in^rn5L2 "" 3»tietf,. dan. 2S. at a luncheon nesting held bf 
m,H^gag (^,d„in.) gave a speech entitled, "Se.ial He,p:„,ihilitle, of Bualneaa,- Jan. 2 5 ,  to the Exchange Club of 
(^ ucation) spoke to St. Anne'. 3eb«,l P.rl in S» Be^aniino on "Helping Your Child With Heading 
X°lY CocndssLn at Elver.ide Pol, High School on -Intranurals. Hhat 
Kenneth Mantel (Chemistry) presented "Nuclear Eneriry: Pro & Con" to an i ..en 
Jan. 21. Taple Rohm (Admin.) spoke to the same clSs on^So Yon uan+^ ^ liah cIms at San Gorgonio High School, 
Jan. 23. Dr: Rohm also gave a speech entitlS ^ofaaHKa v 3 * Doctor? Medical School Games" on 
High, School that same day. * Myths, Magie and Applications," to students at Aquinas 
B=te,S^_ (Education) gav, a talk on "Career, in BUin  ^Eduction" to . Riverside Pol, High School billngugl 
Wilec (Biolog,) spoke to the Serrano Junior High Sch^L «M Clese, Jan. 25, on "Ihe Energy E„vlro™.ent." 
X=X°l"^"»Pl"»t Seminar 
'Xe SeU Stud, Report In Relation to the Criterl," 
.p^"StSToL.(-ir^ tS^,e2^rRSatir^^:^^!2L 
°°™Xi'. a Iheor, of Criadn.1 .,„„t1c accepted 
C^^jPol. Sci.) appeared on Channel IS-s "Inland Pro;ress Peport" Mon., Jan. 28. Her topic was "Women in 
^he Patriotic HlS^iTLs^ASelLf^Sti^^rJa^ia^^sr^rSiSS Veterans Affairs 
welter Hawkins (E.O.P.) has been electsd vice president of the Inlaid Area Aaaociation of Blaek Social Workera. 
WByCME TO THE COT.TJmg" 
Katg 7428 7395 VIUA, Chriatopher 
Ss:-o)'S:,'J^.„ 
£;»etrMot SS^H^VrT/? 
directory changes' 
importunities' uired. salary, .175  ^
OPtoSTSITIES^ tf sf^Svmo.r^s^Ji^rpStitiSn?^"^ Ed. Salary: $2,8^8 
Research. "saJt?ytl??:!l7?'?o^S^S6°^^?,Sl ?^'$3e^4?2f Director of Institutional 
)NE-MAN BLACK SHCW '^rama and song as an attempt to create the various ways In 
Continued from page 3| which Blacks have sought to define themselves and their cul 
-J ture. 
Preceding the show will be a presentation of gospel songs by Harry Temple-
ton, director of the San Bernardino Community Choir. 
h 
IRS HAPPENIN6I •t CAL(FORNIA STATE COLLEGE, SAN BERNARDINO 
when.. what.. whepe. 
ramY. PBBRUMg 1 
9:00 a.m. 
6:00 a 9:X p.m. 
8:15 p.m. 
SATURDAY, FmRIttHY 2 
4:00 p.m. 
6:15 p.m. 
SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 3 
MONDAY. FBBRUARY L 
3:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
TUESDAY. PmRUARY 5 
Noon 
3:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
WKDNBStAY. PTBRUARY 6 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
3:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
4:45 p.m. 
TOURSDAY. FEBRUARY 7 
All Day 
Noon 
1:00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
6:45 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
BOOKSTORE ClOSED TODAY FOR INVENTCRY 
LAST DAY TO FILE CSIAD CHECK FOR DEC. C»ADUATION TO RECEIVE Ist DAY PRICRITY FOR SPRING 
FRIDAY 8 
6:00 A 9:00 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
Student Asalstants - Affirmative Action 
Film: "Bmanuelle" 
Drama: "Living Together" 
"Escape" USC Basketball 
Drama: "Living Together" 
Nothing Scheduled 
Seminar: Writing Awareness & Improvement 
Grupo de Danza Folklorico 
French Club I^AF 
Psychology Colloquium 
Tem Paper Seminar; Periodical Research 
Mariceting Club Meeting 
Alpah Kappa Psi Meeting 
Art Club Meeting 
A.S. Board Meeting 
Psi Chi Meeting 
Student Recital 
Seminar: Writing Awareness 4 Improvement 
SPSS Data Modification 4 Selection Cards 
Serrano Village Council Meeting 
Gay Levi Day ^ nsored by the Gay Student ttvton 
Ski Assn. Meeting 
Christian Life Club Meeting 
"Godel's Theorem 4 the Limits of Intelligence" by Fred Keene 
Term Paper Seminar: Researching Periodical Literature 
Committee for Cluba Meeting 
Marketing Club Meeting 
KECHA Meeting 
Campus Crusade Meeting 
Volleyball Club Meeting 
Woodpuahers Anonymous Chess Club 
Club Workshop: Handling Finances 
Film: "Camelot" 
"Escape" to Disneyland 
Alpha Kappa Psi Court of Honor 
One-Man Black Theatre Show 
SU Senate Chambers 
SIMP Room 
Theatre 
Dorm Lot 
Theatre 
LC-37 
SUMP Room 
LC-224 
LC-500 South 
LC-130 
LC-219 
SU Mtg. Room A 
SU Mtg. Room B 
SU Senate Chambers 
BI-101 
Recital Hall 
LC-37 
LC-13 
Co-125 
Co-104 
SU Senate Chambers 
LC-241 
LC-130 
SU Senate Chambers 
LC-219 
SU Mtg. Room A 
SU Lounge Area 
OS'S 
SU Mtg. Room 
SU Senate Chambers 
SUMP Room 
Main Lot 
Co-104 
PS-10 
Casino Nite at Serrano Village 
Feb. 9, 9:00 p.m.-2:00 a.m., SU 
Published by Office of College Relations, AD'lTl, Ext. 7217 
